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Helloand Welcometo lssue33
Sorryagainfor the delayin gettingthisoutto you,butonceagaineventshave
overtakenus and we decideda slightdelaywouldbe betterin orderto bring
you the up to datenews.Againwe'reusingthe newcomputer
and hopefully
gettingto gripswith it, all you computerusersout there knowwhat we're
goingtroughandthosewithoutI wonderhowlongit'llbe beforeyousuccumb
is to askif you
So havingsaidthatfirstitemof importance,
to the technology?
couldcheckthe envelopefor us and makesurewe havethe correctaddress
on there?We have now updatedthe databaseand addedit to the new
computerand we know the computeris correct,but we haveto makean
a reminderagain,thatwe willbe
allowanceor two for humanerror!Secondly,
stoppingsendingout the renewalremindersdue to the addedcostthat we
rncur.
And now the news,
form for
Most importantlyis the inclusionin this issue of the registration
Heepvention2000. We wouldsuggestthat you completethis as soon as
possibleand returnit to us, if you are planningto attend.We arestillchecking
suitablefor May 6rh
the venuesin and aroundLondonareafor somewhere
we have a date of May sth for a speciat 30th
and 7th, but provisionally
AnniversaryCelebrationconcert for Uriah Heepat the Forum,London.
weekend!Specialthanksto Mickand
What a way to startour Heepvention
to makethis
for alltheirhelpin gettingthistogether
andhelping
NeilWarnock
ever.We envisagethe costof the Heepvention
the biggestHeepcelebration
t20 for the two days(pleasenotethe costof
Weekendto costapproximately
the Forumconcertwillbe separateto thisl whatwe are askingis a depositof
t5 per headfromanyonewishingto attend,thisshouldgiveus a bit of capital
to workwith,securingvenuesetc.The balancewill be due nearerthe date.
Pleasemakesureyouregisterquickly.
of the USAtour,whichhad
Once againwe haveto reportthe cancellation
Thisis the officialstatement,
to startearlySeptember.
beenrearranged
* CANCELLATION
*
Tour'99
UriahHeepUSA/ Canadian
perplexed,
andforthe lackof a betterword
We aredistraught,
annoyed,

to sayexactlyhowwe feel" Sorry" for the " Untimely" cancellation
of
Tour.UriahHeepis a veryproud
ourup-coming
UnitedStatesandCanadian
bandand proudof the loyaltyof thosefansthatare outthereworld
wide.We howevercannotcontrolall aspectsof business
thatgoeson in
regardsto " Touring" in supportof a newrecord.We mustat the present
promotes,
thatreleases,
timerelyon the business
organisation
solicits
"
and is " Key" to financially
supporting
all aspectsof successfully
"
Touring the USAandCanada.We havebeenruefullylet downin manyof
allof theoddsandfine
thosedepartments
andin lightof weighing
tuningall areasthata bandcando we regretthatwe areunableto bring
thisrecordat theoresent
timeto ourfansin the UnitedStatesand
Although
thisseemsor feelslikea " Sonic" slap in theface
Canada.
we wantto makeit perfectly
to all thoseconcerned
clearthatwe may
havelostthe Battlebutwe havenotlostthe " War".
AndLoyalty.......
ThankYouForYourSupport
We WillReturn!l!l!l!!!!!
M Box/ L Kerslake
/ T BolderI P Lanzon/B ShawI D Frizzell
Mickstartedhis emailto me by saying'this hurtsbig time",it was onlyafter,
we found out exactlyhow much it hurt! At the point of exhaustingevery
possibility
the USAtour,Micklosthis temperand hit his desk
of salvaging
very hard,luckilyit's a very old sturdydesk!Certainlya lot moresturdythan
the filingcabinet,whichalsowas hit and far morerobustthanthe printer/fax
which had to spenda littletime at the repairers!The cuts and bruisesto
Mick'shandservedas a reminderto himfor sometimeafterthathe'd"lostit"
justoneweekafterMickandBerniehadbeenin
thatnight.Thisall happened
web chatsand generallypreparing
NewYork,doinginterviews,
for the attack
a lotof the equipment
theywouldneed
on he USA.AlsoMickhadpurchased
ratherthantakingmassesof amplification
and keyboards
overwiththem.
Newdates.
The upshot of the USA tour cancellationis that there are now dates
provisionally
bookedfor Greece,Austria,Switzerland
and Germanythough
pleasenotetheseare subjectto change,so makesureyou checkwiththe
venue'sfirst.
Venue
Day Date
City
Fri 05.11.1999GR-ATHENS
RodonClub
Mylos
Sat 06.11.1999GR-SALONICA
Stavros
TouNotouClub
Sun 07.11.1999 GR-ATHENS
Rockhaus
Sat 13.11.1999A-WIEN
Sun 14.1.1999 TBA
M o n 1 5 , 1 1 . 1 9 9 9T B A
T u e s 1 6 . 1 1 . 1 9 9 9D a y O f f
Wed 17.11.1999CH-PRAT|ELN
27
Thu 18.11.1999 D-MERCHWEILER
Kulturhalle
Fri 19.11.1999 D-TUTTLINGEN
Stadthalle
Sat 20.11.1999 D-HASLACH
Stadthalle
DayOff
Sun 21.11.1999
VA-Zentrum
Tue 23.11.1999 D-OLDENBURG
Kulturetage
Wed 24.11.1999 D-DUESSELDORF
Tor3

Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu

25.11.1999
26.11.1999
27.11.1999
2 8 , 11 . 1 9 9 9
29.11.1999
30.11.1999
01.12.1999
02.12.'1999

D-RASTATT
D-BONN
D-ARNSTADT
D a yO f f
D-MUENCHEN
D-ASCHAFFENBURG
D-MANNHEIM
D-NUERNBERG

Badnerhalle
Brueckenforum
Lindeneck

Nachtwerk
( TBC)
Colos-saal
Capitol
Hirsch
Fri03.12.1999
D-MACHEN
Freizentrum
SAT04.12.1999 D-ANNABERGBUCHOLZ
Silberlandhalte
Everything
is subject
to change.....
Don'tforgetto get up to dateinformation
on toursyoucansendin a Stamped
AddressedEnvelope,
checkout the web sitewww.uriah-heep.com
or email
us at uhas@compuserve.com.
Gunhill
Gunhillarecurrently
outon tourin Germany
withthe newline-upgivingthem
a more"rocky"sound,againa highlyrecommended
nightout for Heepfans,
but againif you can'ttraveldownsouthto onetheirgigs,you'llhopefullyget
the chanceto seeandhearthemat Heepvention2000.
October:
Fri.15.LambHotel,HartleyWintney,Hants,England
Sat. 16.Snooks,HemelHempstead,
Herts.England>>Lunchtime
Gig<<
Sun.17.Princeof Wales,Tunbridge
Wells,Kent,England
Sat.23. Railway
Club,Easrbourne,
E. Sussex,
England
Sun.24.Fishermen
Club,Eastbourne,
E. Sussex,
England
Sat.30. Harry's,HemelHempstead,
Herts,England
November:
Sat. 6. Snooks,HemelHempstead,
Herts.England>>Lunchtime
Gig<<
Sat.6. Rose& Crown,KingsLangley,Herts.England
Sat.13.BeaconCrt.Gillingham,
Kent,England
Sat.20. LambHotel,HartleyWintney,Hants,England
Sun.21. Princeof Wales,Tunbridge
Wells,Kent,England
December:
Sun. 5. Fishermen
Club,Eastbourne,
E. Sussex,
England
Sat.18.RailwayClub,Eastbourne,
E. Sussex,England
XmasEve,LambHotel,HarlleyWintney,Hants,England>
XmasEveParty<
For moreinformation
contactJohnor lrisat qunlaw@mcmail.com
or visitthe
Gunhillwebsite.
Our thanksagaingo out to Mick,Bernie,Trev,Phil and Lee.John and lris
Lawton,Ken Hensley,
TinaHartley,YvonneBooth,AlistairBlockley,
Graham
Hulmeand all who'vehelpedwith this lssue.Keepthe letters,reviewsand
newscomingin,withoutyouthismagwouldn'texist
Enjoythe mag.
Keepon Rockin
Andwe'llseeyouin abour3 months
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In reverse
10) Aerosmith - WalkThis WaY.
One of the best songs from one of the best rock bands around, a great riffy rock song.
And the fact that it was a hit yearslater when done by DMC has to give Heep some
hope.

9) Eagles- Hotel California
The song that turned me on to the Eagles. An all time classic, with a great dual guitar
solo at the end.

8) Todd Rundgren - Can we still be friends?
excellentlyrics,I listenedto thisa lot whenI was
Oneof my favouritesongwriters,
goingthroughmYdivorce.
7) Free - Alright Now
ClassicBritish rock singlefrom oneof the greatbands,who werea majorinfluence
on my styleof playing.
6) David Bowie - Moonage DaYdream.
I hadgoodandbadtimeswith Bowie,but he certainlyknew how to write different
stylesof songs.I couldhavechosenseveralof Bowie'ssongsbutthisonewasso
differentto anythingelsehe wrote.I rememberthe first time I heardit in thestudio
blownawaYbYit.
beingcompletely
5) Cream - I Feel Free.
My all time favouriteband.We coveredthis songin the Live setwhenI waswith
Bowieandit wasgreatto be ableto play that song.JackBruce'splayingandsinging
wassuperbandgreatto listento.
4)I'ed Zeppelin - Stairway to Heaven
The Classicrock trackof all time.It just hadto be there.
3) Pink Floyd - The Wall.
greatproduction,playing,lyrics, everythingl
A greatachievement,
2) James Taylor - Secret of Life.
of all time andmy favouritesongby himMy favouritesong;writer
1) The Beatles - The Long and Winding Road.
ThebestsongMcCartneyhaseverwrittenandShelley's(my
It hadto be theBeatles!
wife) favouritetoo.This is the songwe dancedto at our wedding.
I wishI couldwritesongslike these.
Thanks, To..t-r'

EP.'U?r002.
COtLtilS- PtaKtttoLoGKs.
sEnMESflAWlOALE

During the winter breaks with Heep, Bernie goes home to Canadaand has been
working with Dale Collins, a guitarist from Edmonton. The three songs ale available
for the first time on a CD. We will be placing one order for CD's with Dale in Canada
as they will be a very limited run and highly collectable. The order will be placed
approx. one month after the magazine is received. Cost, will be 15.00 inc. P&P.
(chequesand postal orders made payable to UHAS. Pleasesend ASAP to the fan
"Bernie CD".
club address.marking the envelope

KenHensley- A Glimpseof Glory
H.l.S.Records
Kens first new CD for a very long time, sinceFree Spirit in 1980 in fact! There has
been an awful lot ofwater passedunder the bridge since that LP so can Ken still rock?
Does he still have the magic in the writing? When I met with Ken recentlyand he
gave me the CD to review he said "there is a bit of somethingfor everyoneon this
CD." He's right, there are tracks that remind me of ClassicHeep, and thereare tracks
I can say I really don't like. But, I've alreadyheardfrom othersthat have also heard
this CD who like different tracks! So, with my neutralhat on I'll try and review this as
objectively as possiblebearingin mind my obvious bias (you can't be a Heep fan for
26 yearswithout a little bias!).
The sleevenotesbring you up to datewith Ken's life and stateof mind, he is a
devout Christianand threeof the trackshere are from Kens Visible Faith project and
although Christianin their content,they are not "bible bashing".Ken writes a little
about the history of eachsong and the reasonsbehind them, which is a interesting
incite into the writers mind, I would have loved to have seenthesekind of noteson
some of the early Heep albumsand known the inspirationbehind them. Also included
are the lyrics for all the songsagain (for all thosethat like to sing along!) essential.

Trackl
"It's
up to you"
A melodic string synth intro takesyou into the familiar soundof Ken's Hammond
organ, freshly renovated and very much upfront in the recordings. Also note the guitar
work a lot of which is done on a Patrick Eggle guitar given to Ken by PeteGoalby.
This is a great start to the CD, It's by far and away my favourite track on the CD and I
often find myself humming the infectiousmelody. It was startedin 1989 and finished
in 1999!,4'classicKen rocker.
Track2
"Movin'In"

The original of "in for the kill," off the Blackfoot - Vertical Smiles LP, Done in
Ken's style as opposedto BlacKoot's. Again far more Hammond 83, which is a good
thing, you could imagine this on a Heep album, it would fit easily,and pictureDavid
slngrnglt.
Track3
"One
Tender Moment"
Originally written 15 yearsago (approx)when Ken met and married his wife Darleen.
This is a mid tempo love song.Not a traditionalKen style, originally intendedfor the
Best of Vol.2.
Track4
"Guard your

Heart"
Written by Danny Liston and sung by his brother Pat,this is an exceptionalbaltad
done in the style of Extreme"More than Words" or at leastthat's what it remindsme
of, with a hint of CrowdedHouse style Keyboardsas well. Another grower and one
which would standon it's own very easily.This was part of the Visible Faith project.
Track5
"Shakey

Ground"
Again written by Danny (Danny and Pat had their moment of glory in the 70's with
the group Mama's Pride).This song chugsalong nicely with a gospeltype backing to
the chorusand a good bit of slide guitar too.
Track6
"Think Twice"
Another Ken ballad, nice keyboard intro leading into a song about choosing between
career and relationships,which builds to a crescendowith some powerful guitar and
keyboard playing. A good song written again about 15 years ago, originally called
"You
better think twice" I assumechangeddue to Celine Dion's tune of the same
name.
TrackT
"Get a line"
Almost country and westem in it's feel, the slide in the backgroundgives it a
distinctly "Nashville" feel. The intro to this number is very atmosphericand reminded
me a little of the Beatles,don't ask me why, it just did! The contentof the track is
very "Christian" "get a line on the Lord, on his way and his word". This was the first
song Ken wrote after becoming a Christian.
Track8
"Believe in Me"
Ken must have beenlisteningto "Wise Man" the night beforehe wrote this! Everyone
I've played this to so far has said the same,So I guessyou could say, if you like Wise
Man you'll like this. It's lovely to hear the "rolling" soundof the Hammond again.
Track9
Another Danny Liston song with a "PJ Proby" intro, into a bluesy type riff, it sounds
like the sort of song Gunhill could perform (minus the keyboards).Good guitar solo
by SteveNelson,anotherof the high spotson the CD.

"The Cost of Loving"
Another song originally intended for the Best of compilation. A very traditional Ken
style song with an excellent "middle 8" which will instantly remind all the Heep fans
of the song structure,usedso many times, in the mainstayof Heep tunes.
Trackll
"The Return"
Ken is particularly pleasedwith the way the lyrics came together on this ballad. The
Return is another of the new songs on here, dealing with the subject of the Judgement
Day. The vocals sound very good on this particular track, a very upfront mix.
Trackl2
"The
Joy of loving Jesus"
It is Country! Yep, It reminds me of Sunday morning at the Salvation Army (l live
next door and most Sundaymornings it's out with the tambourines!!)lt's not my cup
of tea,but then again it's to eachhis own. It bouncesalong happily and totally
inoffensively, with the pedal steel or slide in the background. And it's a keyboard
outro, and thereyou have it, the latestKen HensleyCD a loooooonnnnnnngtime in
the making and was it worth the wait? I think you have to judge for yourselves and
keep an open mind. It's nearly 20 years since Ken left Uriah Heep and a lot has
happened,here is a guy who is obviously far happier now than at any other time in his
life. The content of the album reflects his religious beliefs and although, as I said it's
not overtly Christian, who'd know from some of the song titles what to expect. Again
Ken said there is something for everyone and I'd have to agreewith that, there are a
few tracks here, which I really like and some I don't, overall though the ones I like
outweigh the onesI don't. Buy it andjudge for yourself and don't forget the first 1000
are personally numbered and signed by Ken himself.
For more information contact Ken Hensley c/o Jason Mclntire,
1502 South Bend Boulevard,St. Louis, Missouri,63117 . USA
Fax. 01 1-314-781-7048or check out http://www.ken-hensley.com
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Revieur
Ooh! T-Shirts Again

Alister Blockley

BetweenTwo Worlds! I Hear Voices! UniversalWheels! Time of Revelation!
Only The Young! FeelsLike! Sunrise!HeartlessLand! ShelterFrom The Rain!
Love In Silence! Bird of Prey! Gypsy! Everything In Life! Easy Livin'!! euestionl
Look At Yourself! Lady In Black
Hot on the heels of the special Guest slot with Dio at the Forum in october last year
came the thee uK shows in support of sonic origami. Norwich was too far at short
notice so I contentedmyself with wolverhampton and London. The october set had
been excellent, I felt, with the new material showcasedwell. True, the more casual
fans wanted the oldies with which they are familiar but I always enjoy the new stuff
Far too many bands keep a fairly constant set of oldies with the new material
appearingoften just on the relevant tour before being dropped.I think that often the
older material is perceivedas 'classic' becauseit has been in the set for so long. A lot
of the new materialcould attain that statusgiven the chance.
I have been to wolverhampton many times for concerts.This gig entailed leaving
work early and doing a 400mile round-trip broken by a night with some friends.
These dear people,friends from university days, are so accommodatingthat they post
me their house key so I can let myself in (after they are in bed) and let myself out
(after they have gone to work) and have done so for many concertsin the Midlands.
Worry not, I do see them socially to. Anyway, I arrived at the venue in good time and
was surprisedto find that I was handed a catatonia flyer on entering. I was further
surprisedto see the merchandise:CatatoniaT-shirts. Fearing I had the wrong day I
checkedmy ticket: no mistake there.A cancellation?My disquietwas settledwhen a
steward re-directedme around the corner, out of the civic Hall to the wulfrun Hall.
kindly radioing aheadso they would let me in with a torn ticket.
The wulfrun itself is small comparedto the civic but the sound was spot on, one of
the best I've ever heard.At the Forum in october Bernie's vocals had been somewhat
muted, not somethingone associateswith Heep, but tonight they were crystal clear.
Indeed,the balancewas brilliant acrossthe board. PersonallyI find that standingmore
over to Trevor's side gives me the best sound. one of the joys of that october show
had been sunrise, the first Heep song r ever heard,and it was great that it had been
retainedfor this tour. The new tracks soundedexcellent(I especiallyloved euestion)
and although I too miss some older material, including that by r/rls line-up, I have
stoppedworrying about such things. After all, you can't pleaseall the people all the
time and I wouldn't know which song in the set to swop for that favourite, so it's
hardly fair to moan about the omissions.I still chuckle over Bernie's introduction of
Trev at wolverhampton: Hull may be just up the road to a canadianbut not to a Brit.

Two nights later and it was down to London by train (only two hours) to catch the gig
at that draughty, acoustically-challengedbarn they call the Forum. Many times I have
had to travel to l.ondon to see a band's only UK gig so it was a ioutine I was
comfortable with. True, I could do without the expense but these sacrifices must be

category as a result. It was actually reassuringto know that the vocals in October were
due to the venue and not to'tweaking'by Dio's sound guy as I had once feared.That
said, I always enjoy Heep and clearly so did the crowd. As ardent fans we perhaps
forget that there are other Heep fans who love the band's music just as much yet do
not subscribe to the UHAS, not to mention the fans who come to a show becauseit is
close to home. From overhearing people as they left both shows Heep went down
very well: promoters take note!
I should say that one of the things I like about Heep is their ability to laugh when
things go wrong, rather than sulking over it. At the october Forum shbw when Mick's

but they handlein a mannerthat is so, well, so Heep.
Finally, it was good to see Bernie reunitedwith old friend ,Mike Holster' on this tour.
I know from Bemie that it can't be used at all venuesand it was good to see it. I can
think of no other vocalist who has one and it is soooo cool. Also good to get T-shirts
again!
As always, meeting the guys after the show, which I was fortunate enough to do in
wolverhampton, was a pleasure. I would still love the music whatever, ieedless to
say, but it is the icing on the cake to find that the people who make that music are so
affable. Hurry here again, guys.

DearUHAS
A lot has been written about the promotion the new Heep albums get and their
publishing. I would just like to add that here in Greece,Sonic origami is as yer
completely unknown (I had to get my copy from England!!) and most of the musical
press seemsto ignore the fact that Heep are alive and rocking. For this ugly situation I
don't blame Eagle records becauseI realise that with bands like Heep, Iti difficult to
decide to promote them in a small country like Greece (although perlonally I believe
it would be worth the trouble).
The truth is that most of the young people are not aware of, or interestedin
any new Heep stuff. So here is my suggestion,why don't Heep change their name
temporally to something like "Spice 2000" and produce a new album where none of
them would be mentioned? Acrazy idea, I know, but somethingof that kind would

be very exciting and perhapsprofitable enough for Heep to renew their career.what
d'ya say?
With respect,
Dimitrios Tzanis (18) Greece.
UHAS replies- Hmmm, maybe that's a little drastic, maybe the mini tour of Greece
will help the releaseand general standing of Heep over there ? Hope you can get to a
concert or two.
Dear Alan and Dave.
First of all I would like to say how much I agree with Rikki Fox's comments
regarding the appalling lack of advertising for the Wulfrun gig earlier this year.
This was my first Heep concertbecause,as with concertsgone by, I would never have
known aboutit had I not have beena memberof UHAS.
I've nevbr been one to join fan clubs and I was only encouragedto join UHAS last
"for more information" address enquiring
year by your reply when I wrote to the
"Equator" album.
about the avaitabilityof the elusive
I now wish I,d becomepart of this excellentand entertainingservicewhen I became
hookedon Heep nine or ten yearsago.
I've missed so much during this time in which the only way I kept up with the bands
releaseswas by studiouslysearchingevery record shop I've come across.I have never
heard or read so much as one word about the band since being introduced to them by
Paul Rickards(UHAS member).
There must be loads of people who would love to see Heep live and go to HV2000
who might not ever find out the band are still going, It's not just UHAS memberswho
want to know whats going on.
This brings me to my question,would it be possibleto do an article on Gerry Bron in
a future Issue?I know nothing about this guy other than what I've read in back issues
of UHAS and although he is now unpopularas Lee diplomatically suggestsin Issue
32,1 can'l help admiring the stuntshe pulled to get Heep noticedin the early years.
It would be very interestingto read about his personalrise and fall with Heep and if
possible(if he is willing or still alive) an interview to hearhis side of the events.
I have two other questionsI would like answeringif possible:Are there any other CDs available featuring Bernie Shaw with his previous bands
"Demorabilia" mentioned by Hirotaka Ishikawa. And
other than Preying Mantis's
have you an idea where this one can be purchasedfrom? I couldn't find it on a recent
"Live in
trip to London. Have there been any developinentswith the plans to release
Eurooe 79"?

10

One last thing, now that I have completed my collection of Heep's studio albums with
the long awaited releaseof "Equator", I must say that I think it is by far the best of the
three to feature Pete Goalby.
Duncan Ball.
UHAS Replies- As far as we know none of the Grand Prix CD's are as yet on CD,
although it's only a matter of time. I think you'll have to get on the internetor take a
"Demorabilia" I've not seenit all locally, I'm sure if you place an
trip to Japanto get
ad in the Classified section of the mag one of our Japanesemembers would try and
help your quest. "Live in Europe 79" is still in the pipeline for release,although other
projects are currently taking preferencemore on those in future issues.

I

Dear UHAS
Nomansland- John Wetton
There I was day trip to Liverpool. First call Virgin Megastore. Looking through the
CD racks, letter W, when I see John Wetton Nomansland. I knew nothing of the
release,what happenedDave and Alan?
It's recorded live in Poland, May 1998, with John on Bass, 12 stringed
acoustic and Grand Piano. Martin Orford on Keyboards and Flute. David Kilminster,
Guitar. Steve Christy on Drums. It starts of with a guitar concerto, then goes right
"Arkangel" album, which never got the credit it
into "Last thing on my mind" off the
"Sole Survivor", "Book of Saturday" with
deserved when released,then Asia's
"Emma" shows all the emotion in John's
Martin Orford on flute. The beautiful ballad
"U.K" songs."In the deadof Night"
voice, but the standout tracksfor me, are the old
my
arm
every
time
I
hear
it samewith "Rendezvous6.02.
has the hairs standingup on
"Tatras" "Bygosh" "Easy Money" "Birth of
Also included on the album are
"The Night watch". It's so good to hear
Igor" "After All" "Starless"&
John back with
a band, and they all play brilliantly. The sound is shit hot! Therewas anotherCD Live
in 7997,1 can't rememberthe full title, has anybody out there got it? Can anyoneout
therewith it, do a tapefor me?
Oh yes, and if John Wetton is readingthis, come on John,bring the band up to
Cumbria or Newcastle.
Malcolm McGuirk
Cumbria
UHAS Replies- John is quite prolific with his releasesl He records most, if not all of
his concerts, and releasesthem in small runs. A lot sell through the fan club and of
course,they are sold into various storesas well. We hope Uriah Heep will also do this
in the future. Here is a list of CD's which are available via John's Infoletter (the
addressis in the fan club section) all are flZ UK f13 Europe. Contact direct for more
information.
*
John Wetton - "Nomansland" (live in Poland 1998 - superblyrecordednew
CD - electric rock set featuring Martin Orford David Kilminster and Steve Christey)
*
John Wetton - "Sub Rosa - Live in Milano July 1998' (Exclusive mail order
only releaselimited to 500 copies. Excellent quality acousticperformancefeaturing
David Kilminster and Martin Orford)
*
Wetton/Palmer-James - "Monkey Business - 1972-97" (A musical
documentary featuring demos, outtakes and previously unreleasedsongs)
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*
John Wetton - "Live in Tokyo October 1997,, To combat bootlegs that exist
of this electric show, voiceprint issue mix-desk tapes in official form. with additional
free 4 track E.P.
*
John Wetton - "Hazy Monet . Live In New York Mayl997,, (Official
release of another show which has appeared on bootlegs - acoustic performance
featuring Ian MacDonald and Martin Orford)
John Wetton - "ArkAngel" Current studio release. Featuring ..Take These
Tears')
*
John Wetton - '(ArkAngel" UK version with "Woman', (live acoustic) plus
"Magazines
"Akustika . Live In Amerika" (1996
*
John Wetton solo acoustic set)
"Chasing the Deer" (24 minute
.
John Wetton mini-album of music from the
motion picture)
*
"Chasing the Dragon - Live" (Rock performance
John Wetton from
"Battle
Lines" tour ofJapan 1994.)
*
"Battle Lines" (Acclaimed 1994
Joho Wetton studio album)
*
Asia - "Live in Moscow" (1990 recording - Wetton, Palmer, Downes &
Thrall (promo copy, fratures "Kari-Anne"))
*
Asia . "Now - Live In Nottingham" (More from 1990 - includes..Now and
Then" material)
*
Wetton/Manzanera - "One World" (1986 collaboration. This reissue
featuresone bonus track,)

Dear UIIAS
As a new member, I started with magazine Issue 32. My question: are there any old
Issuesavailable?I even hope to be able to buy all 31 Issues!
Thanks, Proud Member 832
Rob Bijman
Holland.
UHAS Replies- Glad you asked, we do have many back issues available although we
are running short on some numbers and have run out completely of a couple. The cost
per Issue is f2.50 + P&P at various rates dependenton country 30p UK, 50p Europe,
etc. We will work out rates on larger amounts accordingly.
Dear UIIAS.
What a great time I had at the Wolverhampton and London gigs! The Wolves gig was
special - meeting in the pub and enjoying a backstagepint and to cap it all, my other
hero Bob Catley of Hard Rain was backstage. The dates were better attended than
anyone could have hoped for, especially with the awful publicity.
The London show was great and as usual we met some fantastic Heep friends.
Surely more UK dates must be added with such a great response?Why no one takes
the idea of double headline tours to heart, I don't know. Heep do it with Nazareth,
why not with Bob Catley's Hard Rain? They're both on the same label Eagle. It
would gain new fans for both bands.
Can't wait for Heepvention2000, any further news?
Keep up the good work.
Richard Kenna- Manchester.
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The technatqical revolution has o&ned yet morc daars - ail thre'e brganisations'now tatkon a daity basiscan po! their
re&souraes,creating a tatal Heep wottd. Now UHAS, HOTW and Stay On Top can present thi frrst ever'compleE
woMwide gatheing ot Uriah Heep devotees,to coincidewith the tF]wmitleniumand with-Heep's3f annive&ary....

*ffi:wffiv,ffimryffi
Hepvenlion 2o0o will take pla6 s\f
elay zooo, ;usl north ot London and witl bo a maseiv€ elabmtion at Ud€h Haap,5 30l€ars at
lhe lop ot lhe rcck music ue. Whilsl re €nrct at thk stage confm th€t the band th€msslH will bs th€rE (rEsotiddnE nnE tarino
plae!) re do have a provisimal boo'king for the 5- Mey 20@ at the Forum ftr Uriah Heep's 3Os Amiv*ary'CdeOraim
Conert, "i
can confim thal 3evffil ex-memb€c h€ve alrcgdy contimed thair sltandance.
Other atl€ction3 will includa porsibly a tou. of Lan6daine studiog and possibly other pl@s of Heop inler6t, a digday of mamorsbili€
- sofie extrcmery rare, and a jam seglion al $Aich fans will ba sbla lo play Heep music
together with olher Heep f;n9'trom around ths
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This will be the definitive

Heep gathering

of all time. Will you be there?

At this stage we are looking for the_right venue - ths right location and the .ight 9i26. To assisl us please register by
sending the form to Heepvenlion 20@ along with your €5 p€r head booking tee. Otre to the high numoer of ixpeceo
sftemteeswe will haveto limit numbersdue lo venu6capacities,so pleaseregisterearlyand also pleasenotethai this is
open to members and lheir immediatefamilies only. Obviouslywhen tick€ts be@me avai'able for the Urish Heeo oonc€'rt
these wil be sold throwh the normal channels.
Registraiion details are on the oppsosite pag€ as afe the payment dslails. You can detach this middle s€ction wilhout
disturbing the general layout of the magazine. The organising committee for this evenl includes John and lrig Lawton
who, as you'll read in the m€9, have experiencod first hand a Heepvention in the USA and th6y €re determinedto make
thie one the biggest and best yet and are putting in loG of hard r.iork towards it. Oth€r committeenl€mbers are Graham
Hulme, Alan Keelley, Oliver Lange and Dave Owen. we have had some badges made that we'lt be sendingout to all who
registeready.
Finally,pleasereturnthis form as soon as possibleto guaranteeyour placss,Thankyou .

HEEPVENTION 2OOO
REGISTRATION FORM
Pleasefill in andmail it to:
HEEPVENTION 2OOO
P.O.BOX 268
TELFORD
SHROPSHIRE
TF2 6XA
ENGLAND

Name:
Address:

E-mail:
Your phone#(with countrycodeif possible):
Number in your party:
Registrationfee:f5UK (US$8) per person
I would/wouldnot like to takepart in the HV 2000 Heepjam.Instrurnentis

My

Full registration is only completeon receipt ofthe registration fee
5 UK pounds ($8 00 US) per permn This is non-refundablein the event ofa person cancelling but is
deductible from the final entrance fe for HV2000
Plese circle method of payment:

A UK cheque/UK postal order/international moneyorder, is attachedto this form
(Chequespayableto "Heepvention2000")
Or by credit card via PaulKubler
Visa, MC, Amex, and Discoveraswell asCheckby Phonecanbe accepted.
(Toll free from USA) ot 619469-61948am-5pmPacific
Tel Nos.: 800-525-2433
tlme.
E-mail address:paulo2@ixnetcom.com
8204ParkwayDrive #9
La Mesa"CA9l942

UHAS Replies - we agree double headerswork so well, the attendancesare usually
very good and the atmosphereelectric, It's all down to the promoters, who seem too
scared to take any chancesat all these days. As for Heepvention2000!l lt'll be the
biggest Heep party ever!! !

Gunhill Live26.6.99
Lunchtime - Snooks - Hemel Hempstead
A weird one, this!! Here I am travelling from the west Midlands on a glorious sunny
day with my friends Perri and Linda. They have seen Gunhill many times, have an
excellent relationship with John Lawton, and are both totally relaxed. The last time I
saw John Lawton was approx 20 years ago on the Fallen Angel tour in front of over
2000 people, and I am anything but relaxed. My only experienceof Gunhill up to now
has been a video that Perri lent me, and this is giving me my only cause for concern.
The video is from 4 years ago and is a little too "rhythm and blues" for my liking, this
despite John's magnificent vocals. I shouldn't have worried. Gunhill today are a
leaner, younger and much more rocking band.
The venue was reasonably full (many people chose to sit outside and listen, since it
was such a beautiful, hot day) and after I had got John to sign all my albums and
programmes, which he dutifully did, I settled back to watch the gig. The sound was
excellent as the band launchedinto Don't stop Belivin' and then straight into one
More Night. Only the second number, and it's a Heep tune - heaven. The band play
on despite a slipping and sliding drum kit and much unwelcome attention from the
resident pub "character" who is only interestedin hearing a Beatles song.
clearwater Highway, then a Shania Twain cover before the first bit of crowd
participation during Some Kind of wonderful which segued neatly into can I Get a
Witness. We then came to what, for me, and a few others, was the highlight of the
show. A spine tingling Come Back to Me, made all the more special by being
dedicated to Linda, Perri, Pete wharton and myself. Take me to the River brought the
first half of the set to a rousing climax. I managed to get a few minutes chat with John
before the second half kicked of with a beautiful, haunting and very heavy
arrangementof Sympathy. This was followed by The Sun ain't gonna shine any more,
made famous by the Walker Brothers. Next up was Mustang Sally, and some more
very vocal crowd participation, before Gunhill's own "Rock n, Roll Medley"
featuring Johnny B.Goode/Route 66Ailhole Lotta shakin Goin on. The set finished
with a mega powerful INXS cover, and yes you've guessed it a little bit of Beatles
thrown in for good measure. This was a high quality set from a high quality band I
implore all you Heep fans who haven't seenthem to check them out. I assureyou, you
won't be disappointed. Heres to October and November,
Cheers, Rikki Fox. West Midlands.
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Uriah Heep Live - 12thMay 1999,Nurnberg Rohrstock Festival
As I found out Uriah Heep were headlining that festival of course I wanted to be there
and with the friendly help from my boss and my matesat the office it was possible.
The festival took place near Nuernbergin a village called Schwabachand when I got
there in the afternoon I found out it was a four day event and Uriah Heep were
headliningthe first day supportedby Andy Scott's Sweet.The huge tent was holding
a widestagewith a video wall on the right side and somebars and shops.I was
looking forward to meeting our hero's againfor the first time this year and it was nice
to meet the guys from Sweet again as they played Vienna in April this year and they
were good.

"oldie" night
very thankful and open for new songs. Guesswhy? It was a typical
care,
Uriah Heep
really
didn't
the
band
but
the
classics,
for
uudi.n". and only loud
"Bird of Prey" is
gave everything and they had fun, which is the most important thing.
"Question" they dedicatedto our friend Darrell
back in the set and the first encore,
Sweet, the Nazareth drummer, who died recently on tour in America. Last song that
"Lady in Black" and the boys were surprisedby Sweet joining
night was once again
them on stage.
Altogether, one more great gig and aftershow, I was told our heros are heading out to
"onqu.t America this Summer. I really hope it works for them as they want it too and
once again, thanksfor touring.
IsabellaSeefriedt
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JOHTILAYfiONTALKS
ASOW]IEE?VETITIOII
'999
One morning in July 1976 the phone rang in our Hamburghome, and someone
said : "Hi, this is Ken Hensleyfrom Uriah Heep,
would you be interestedin auditioningfor the singersjob" ... . ... .
Now. if I had known then. that a Charles Dickens characterwould take over
in one form or another,the next 23 yearsof my life,
well!! you just couldn't make it up.
"There I was on a
July Morning" (see what I mean) standing at Gatwick
Airport waiting to catch a flight to Charlotte N.C. on my way
to Myrtle Beachfor a holiday and a meetingwith the "Heepsters".
My wife (lover, roadie, sound engineer,personal critic :-)))) Iris, was
"daughter"
busy making last minute phonecalls to
at home, to
"water the garden, water the houseplantsand make sure that "boyfriend"
'n
takeshis shoesoff in the house" ... ...all very Rgck Roll
"Free
I thought,still I was
and Easy" (ohl stop it now).
We anived in MB on the Friday aftemoon and after checking into the Hotel,
headedstraightfor the beach.Wow!! it was so hot and humid, 34 degrees.I thought,
we'll never survive the week if it stays like this. A messagefrom Dave White,
welcoming us to America, had greetedus on arrival. It was, from the word go, a sign
of the friendliness and family feeling, that was to stay with us for the rest of
our stay.
The initial "meeting" between the Lawton's and the Heepsterswas arranged
"The House Blues".
for Saturday night, at of all places,
of
Little did I know at the
time, that later in the week, I would be talked into gracing the stagewith the house
"Mafia Man" Mac
band. A sessionset up betweenHeepster
Steagalland my
"Manager" Iris, a deviouspairing if ever I saw one :-))
As Iris and I waited on our first contactover a couple of Budweisers,it was like
sitting in the doctorswaiting room. Its very different on the "net" we write to each
other and its all hunky dory, however a live meeting,Whoal !! that's something
else......
Apart from Pete Wharton and his family, who are good friends from England,
we had never met the others face to face. All my nerves relaxed as we made our
introductions,the nicestbunch of peopleyou could ever wish to meet.I had been
practising my "southern drawl " in the weeks leading up to this event, but mine paled
into insignificance against that of Bobbie and Lannis and Debbie and Mac.
"the
The week leadingup to
event" was very special,we all got to know eachother
and Iris and I felt really at home. Throughout the week Heepsterswere arriving ,
John(hon)Parisi,Paul Kubler were the the next oneswe would meet.An eveningget
togetherwas arrangedat Lannis and Bobbie's apartment.Food, wine, beer,it was all
there.Now here'swhere the problem starts,.....theparty is on the 18'nfloor and Iris
has a phobia for lifts. I am certainlynot the fittest guy aroundbut we decidewe would
give it a go. No! saysIris "I will try the lift" so after about 10 minutesof me trying
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not to break my back as the elevator (aow you Americans know what I am talking
about) door tries to make a sandwich out of me, we get in. Luckily there are some
other residentsin the lift so Iris figures, if. its okay for them, its okay for me.
However, the residents,get out on the 12tnfloor, as soon as Iris seesthem leaving this
"hell
on cables" she flies after them, leaving me regretting that I had ever started
smoking...
Meeting Lannis on the staircase,he shows us the way for the last 6 flights and boy
was I glad (and so where my legs) when the number 18 showed up.
The rest of the week was spent socialising , lazy days on the beach , meeting up in the
evening , getting my "ass wupped" at pool by everyone especially that "sly Canadian"
Parisi :-))). Okay, I put in the most white balls, ever seenin an American pool hall
but, what the heck!!! I was cool.:-)
By Friday eveningjust about everybodyhad arrived and I finally got to meet the
Heepster"Guru" Dave White and his family. Yes! We were all there Bobbie, Lannis,
Debbie, Mac, Dale and Helen, Brad and Amber, Alex (love me love my keyboards)
Jay, Pete, Bob, Todd, Big Dog,the Fedysky family, Madman Merrick, Cathy and little
Gina, Mausa and lovely Heepling, the Wharton family, Louis from Holland, it seems
"Heepy's" were
every where. Phew! If I have missedanyoneout, I apologisenow
profusely.
The EventHV '99
Saturdaymorning came with cloud, still humid, but I had other things on my
mind, I was nervous.To somebodywho doesnot know me, this is probably a
surprise. How can anybody who has been on the road with Heep and sung
to thousandsof people be nervous. I find it very difficult to sing in my own living
room, if I know thereare peoplelistening,.....so I was neryous.
The run through in the afternoon was to sort out song keys and the like and basically
for the guys to play with each other again. (rephrase?na! you know what I mean)
Alex is on form and starts to warm up as only a keyboarder can. Dave's guitar (Les
Paul) sounding sweet, Muzzy on bass(Rickenbacker)looks dwarfed by his own
instrument, but he can play, make no mistake. Madman on drums, looks like he
came out of the womb with the sticks in his hand. Barry on secondguitar knows his
instrumenttoo.
The evening proceedswith introductions thanr you's and prize givings. Dave
has very kindly brought me a bag of Bagels :-)) after previously presenting me with
the original Uriah Heep mug, something that I will treasure.Iris and I received our
Awards for "Friendliest Heepster" and I for "One of the guys" and a couple of Tshirts with our photoson. Simply amazedwe were....
After some M/C' ing from some guy that I have never heardof ....Wanen..??(actually
he looked a bit like Ken on a bad hair day) who's jokes were absolutelyawful (sorry
Bob, but I love you dearly) it was on with the band... ...
The guys were on good form, to single anybody out would be unfair. Needlessto say,
Dave played some wonderful stuff as did Bany and Alex, while MuZzy and Merrick
held it down at the back. Out of everything that was performed that evening, Big Dog
stole the show. The man had one heck of a day behind him and you could hear that in
the emotion in his voice. Brad sang some good stuff and we did a duet on"Sympathy".
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Another surprise was Dale, he reminded me a lot of Jack Bruce, the texture in his
voice is very similar. ....The last time I had sung July Morning, was back in 1995
when I stood in for Bernie on the South African tour and to do it again as a duet with
Big Dog, was very pleasurableand brought back a lot of good memories.
AII to soon the evening was over. And now came the hardestbit, the good-byes. I
have to say that Iris and I had lumps in our throats as the many handshakes,cuddles
and promisesof "see you next year" took place.It would be very easyfor an outsider
to say "you shouldhave done this and you should have done that" but that is not
the point. The whole idea of people getting together to celebratethe music that they
love, is what its all about.A lot of Heepsterswill have their own memoriesof that
evening and lris and I have our own, but what makesit all worthwhile, is the feeling
of friendshipthat came out of it. It really was a week that we will neverforget.
The next day saw us on our flight back to London , tired, but happy that we had been
part of HV99 and looking forward to meeting up again in 2000.
So, "memo" to Mick, Trevor, Lee, Phil and Bernie, if you ever read this, get
yourselvesto a Heep convention.Meet the peoplethat make you what you are,you
don't know what your missing.!l!

And now that I have finished this novel, I can safely "Dream On"(oh! stop
it Lawton)

The Last Word...;-)).....fromIris Lawton.
Having read all the "reviews" about HV 99 in MB, (..andAlex did have me in
stitches,about his 2 night standwith Bob)...there is absolutelynothing I can possibly
add. Everybodyhas said it already...
... .fantastic....extraordinary..
..amazing...full of fun and laughter,friendshipand
"Heepsters"are very
camaraderie....the
specialindeed....
The first "Heepsters" John and I ever met , were Dave Owen and Alan Hartley from
UHAS ... .backin 1994.Gunhill had just formed and played a gig in Edgware,
London. God knows how they had found out...but they had both turnedup. ..andtheir
knowledgeabout everything"Heep" related,was just amazing.......
From then on, gig dates and reviews of Gunhill gigs followed in the UHAS mags ,
introducing the band to the Heepsters....Thanks
to UHAS , we have also made
contactwith a lot of Heepster"NOT on the web" , some like Mark Gilliver, Ian, l'ina
and Mark Smith , Linda and Perry, have now also becomefirm friends...as have of
course Dave Owen and Alan Hartley.
Johns stint with Heep in '95, playing a gig in Germany,got us in touch with the
"German Heepsters", "Stay
the
On Top" gang , Bernd Pleis,Marek, Christoph,
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Eduardo......PeterBetghe,Erich and Tina Padberg...just to name a few, all
"Heep"!! Greatguys!!
the samething, their love for

"in it" for

"web age" ...backin '97 : Once we had hit the
)))) the world would becomeour
oyster....:-)))) which, for the first time, madeboth of us awareof how very big and
"Heepsterson the Web" "thing", actuallywas..
widespreadthis
therewas a mail from Hani So, SINGAPORE!!!!...anotherone
......Excitement...
from Rodrigo Werneck,BRAZIL! ! ! ! ...Boris Schnitzler,ISRAELI !! Whow! !
Unbelievableto us! ....
"John Lawton Homepage",createdby the Heepsters
.... the discoveryof the
.Alex Gitlin, Boston!!!....andVladimir Milovidov, Moscow!!!......well, ...that'show
we "bumped" into Alex and Vlad,..:- )) and it
virtually snowballedfrom thereon... ..
"Rutland" :-) .Graham...hewas to come to
I remembera mail, from this guy in
a Gunhill gig, north of London, bringing his mate Pete... .and for somereasonI
imaginedthemto be .. ... ...leatherclad, ...rough,...longhair in ponytails,
: - )))... .
.. ...possiblyarrivingon motorbikes...
Two guys did walk in , sat right in front of the stage.... ...but ... .no leatheror
ponytails...and they couldn't have come on motorbikeseither, ...but it was obvious
who they were ... !! Two of the nicestHeepstersaround,GrahamHulme and Pete
Wharton,who havebeento many,many moregigs since........:-))

One problem.....sinceJohn is the cook in our family, he keepsinviting his good
Heepsterfriends over for dinner...we will be needinga very large table,by May
2000...
. . . . .S e ey ' a l l a t H V 2 K . . . ! ! ! ! I r i s . . .
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FromThe Archives
FlowerPowerFailed 1967
Powerof Two discotheque,
Flowerpower failed for a short time at the"make
love - not wa/' was
motto
the
when
on
Saturday,
Lymington
womanrushedonto the stagewhilethe
momeitarityinvertedand when a
'The Gods" wereplaying,and pulledout the leadson
group
Londonbased
she wasescortedto the doorby securitystaff.
eq-uipment.
the amplifing
Bouncersn-aOblecteOtwo men,and it was whilethis was goingon that a
Flower
blow,aimedat abouncer,missedhimandhitthewoman.whereupon
Powerfailedaltogether!
out of
at the time,and particularly
However,the incident,thoughsensational
keepingat a love in, could not ruin the beautifulpeoplesenjoymentof an
music'
of memorable
evening
at the doorwitha flowerand a" jossstickand
WheniarrivedI was presented
"a
I
wavedin withthe promisethatit wouldbe fantasticevening In retrospect
understatement!
mustsaythatwasan
own flowerchildrenwere deckedout in bellsand beads.with
Lymington's
the sensationcreatedby the Gods,a grouptippedby
tnem i experienced
the
to becomethe biggestsuccessin popmusicsince
recordingmenas likely
"
the
MGM
by
year
contract
just
given
five
a
been
Gods have
Beatles.-"The
group.
given
British
to
a
longestever
sessionat Pye'sstudios'
aftera 24-hourrecording
Thjy anivedinLymington
just
but their stupendous
Christmas,
before
makinga singlefor ielease
performance
duringthe eveninggaveno hintol fatigue
"mJGods",the boyswhoseaverageage is 19,hadeachbeen
beforejoining
months,
the leaderoihis own group.Theyhavenowbeentogetherforfour
of theirnumbersaretheirowncompositions'
?nd70o/o
Their scene is that of the west coast sound,which they claimto have
theygaveat London'sMarqueeintothis country.A performance
introduced
that they were immediately
acclaim
such
the meccaof top clubs received
residency.
a
offered
musicof sucha highstandardis a rareoccurrence,
To discoverin Lymington
The Hammondorganplayedby the groups
appreciated.
and it was certainly
practicallyto talk, and I would never have
leader,Ken Hensley'seemed
Joe
Polishguitarist
werepossible.
believedthatthe wayoutsoundsproduced
Kordaz,who looks remarkablylike John Lennon,was in great form. He
on his music.Paul
refrainedfrom distractingacrobaticsand concentrated
bass guitarto
a
solid
group,
used
the
manages
father
whose
Newton,
beat,pulsatedby drummer,Lee Kerslake,who
emphasisethe breathtaking
was the mainvocalist.Ken sang manyof the songsand harmoniescame
fromJoe.
on
I cancertainlysupportthe opinionthatthisgroupwillbethe nextsensation
of
more
opportunities
many
have
shall
we
i
hope
pop
and
scene,
British
the
will
enhance
of
sweden
tour
seeingand hearingthemlocally.A forthcoming
rePutation.
theirinternational
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NME 1972
Ritchie Blackmore's 3 favourite groups.
Mountain, JethroTull, Uriah HeeP.

And my favourite is David Byron's l,oves and Hates for
August 5'n 1970!!!
comic!

"JACKIE"' a British girls

I Love.............
*
American cars like Barracudasand Mustangs Mediaeval style clothes' with
* walking in the countryx going to the theatre
lace
and
leather
velvet,
billowing shirts,
* Musicals like "South Pacific" "Porgy and Bess" and "West side story" *
*
Beethoven'sSymphonies,Holst and LeonardBernstein Marlon Brando and Cary
* Bull fighting - at leastsomeof it !* Being alonelate at
*
juices
Fruit
and
Milk
Grant
night* Sinatra,Bing Crosby and Louis Armstrong - their early LPs knock me out.*
Victorian furniture* Terry Read, who I think is our most underratedwriter and
performer* Driving fast ,and anything exciting like driving along narrow cliff roads.
Although things like that frighten me, I enjoy them.
I Hate....................
Traffic lights* Slimming - I'm doing that at the moment and have lost half a stonein

becausethey smell cheap !!

QUI?T'NE

the bag will receivethe posters,It's as simple as that. Good Luck'
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nV TOP , 2 byAndyReert
DearUHAS
andwhat a fantasticencore,nicely
What a greatconcertlastnight at Wolverhampton,
"Sonic
to say,thatwhen
finishedoff with "Lady in Black". I feel a little ashamed
But havingnow
Origami" first cameout, it didn't immediatelygrabmy enthusiasm.
I now SEA it in
Wolverhampton),
(Kentish
1
and
Town
it
live,
twice,
seenandheard
beingsold.I can't rememberthe
a new LIGHT. I wasalsopleasedto seemerchandise
last time I wasableto purchaseanyconcertmemorabiliaat a HeepvenueandI hope
this will continue.
Doesanyonewant to hearmy top 12 (non-Heep) tracks?Well, heretheyare
anyway,
"Mr. Fantasy"- 1968)
TRAFFIC "MR FANTASY" (from the album
1)
A very laid backcompositionfrom Stevewinwood, that is very easyto get lost in.
I'm still trying to find my way out! The live versionis alsoworth a listen,stretching
five minutesto almosta quarterof an hour!
"The
P.F.M. "THE WORLD BECAME THE WORLD" (from thealbum
2\
-as
the
name
Marconi
World BecameThe World" 1974')PremiataFomeria
werean Italiangroup,who weresignedto EmersonLakeandPalmers
suggests,
but in 1973,Pete
Minticore label.Most of their albumswerein the Italianlanguage,
groups
lyrics
to
the
write
the
to
was
invited
fame,
Sinfieldof King Crimson
in an attemptto give thema wider appeal.It didn't work, but this is one
compositions,
of theirbetterefforts.
"As SafeAs Yesterday"
3) HUMBLE PIE "WRIST JOB" (from thealbum-ProbablySteveMarriott
about.
to
sing
subject
strange
1969)Yes,| rcalizeit is a
wrote it in thebath,I don't know.But this is oneof thebettertracksfrom oneof the
of theera.Theydidn'tgetanybetterthanthisl
so -- called"supergroups"
"CountdownTo
4)
STEELY DAN "MIDNIGHT CRUISER" (from thealbum
"Get
On The RightTrack"over
Ecstasy"1973)This wasa subjectfor Alan Freemans
week,I washauntedby
following
the
answers
the
25 yearsago,and,havingmissed
this trackfor ouer20 yearsbeforestumblingon a SteelyDan gleatesthits CD at the
aboutthisone...but I won't.Answerson a
locallibrary.I'd like to tell you something
SaturdayShow
postcardto Alan Freemans
"Red" 1974)I hopeI am
KING CRIMSON "STARLESS" (from the album
5)
allowedthis one,eventhoughit includesJohnWettonin the line up, (hewasyet to
becomea Heepmemberat thetime).This is quitea mixedup track,which on first
13 minutes,I was
hearingis a little disjointed,but it gelsaftera few plays.At almost
"Kings Road"
a little surprisedto seeit turn up on John'sgreatesthits album
"High Street"1974)It is
HUSTLER TPIRANAHAS" (from the album
6)
but "Piranahas"is theoneI
album,
debut
this
difficult to pick a favouritetrackfrom
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play most often. I first heard this group on the "Lift Off With Ayshea" TV show,
promoting their debut single,"Get Outa Me 'Ouse", and, if I remembercorrectly,
theselads supportedHeep on the "Wonderworid" tour. Two album's, two single'sand
then nothing. Whatever happenedto them? Very much Heep inspired, (coincidentally,they had a Mick on lead guitar and a Ken on keyboards),but their
vocalist gave them their own distinctive sound, which you either loved or detested.
7)
THE SWEET "FOUNTAIN" (from the album "Level Headed" 1978) This
album on Polydor Recordswas an attempt to distance themselvesfrom the Glam
Rock RCA days and to concentrateon more serious music. It almost worked. "[,ove is
Like Oxygen" enteredthe British Top 10 SinglesChart,but then the lead singerBrian
Conolly was sacked and the group never really recovered."Fountain" is a track with
Andy Scott on vocals, a taste of what was to emerge as Andy Scott's Sweet.
8)
VANILI-A FUDGE "SOME VELVET MORNING" (from the album
"Vanilla Fudge"
1967) A reworking of the Nancy Sinatra / Lee Hazeiwood track,
given the half tempo treatment that Fudge were renowned for. My favourite Heep
track is "Wake Up (Set Your Sights)", and this is in a similar vein.
9) ANDY SCOTT'S SWEET "NATURAL" (from the album "A" 1989) After the
various incarnations of Sweet all went their separateways, it was left to Andy Scott to
do a Mick Box, and start again! The new line up gave a heavier sound in the AOR
vein, but this track is a slow, haunting track with an excellent slide guitar solo. If you
thought Sweet were just "Blockbuster" and "Ballroom Blitz", then this album should
change your mind.
f0) DEEP PURPLE (HIGHWAY STAR" (from the album "MachineHead" 1972)
If you play this in the car, be preparedfor a speedingticket. This track is from the
Gillan / Glover line up, which in my opinion, was the best. Heep must rate this track
as well, becausethey re used the riff in "Holy Roller" on the "Time Of Revelation"
boxed set!
ll)
BERT SOMMES "JENNIFER" (not sure if ever releasedcirca 1969) I have
looked high and low for this track on vinyl or CD, but without any success.I taped
my copy from the outtakes of the film "Woodstock" that was shown a few years ago
on TV. A CD was releasedof the outtakes,but this track did not get included. The
track representsone of the last throes of Sixties Psychedeliaand lasts all of two
minutes, which is probably why it has disappearedwithout a trace!
12)
IRON MAIDEN "AFRAID TO SHOOT STRANGERS" (from the album
"Fear
Of The Dark" 1992) Unmistakably Maiden, but at a slower and probably more
menacing pace. Incidentally, all of Iron Maidens back catalogueCDs have been
remasteredwith a bonus computer ROM package.Are there any plans to produce a
Uriah Heep CD ROM release?

As you may have gatheredfrom the above list, my tastesare for the slower, laid back
"Wake
tracks, probably as a result of getting older! My favourite Heep tracks include
"Love
"Firefly"
In Silence".The list could go on!
and
Up (Set Your Sights)",
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FATCLUENEWS
StavOn Top
German Language Uriah Heep Fan Club.
For Further Details pleasesend 2 DM in German stamps or 2 IRC's to
Bernd Pleis
Stoeberlstr94,
D-80686 Munich
Germany

Arkangel
The Official John Wetton Infomagazine
John Wetton Info
PO Box 1041,
Oxford
OX42YT
Website http://www.geocities.com/paris/8099/wetton.html
Unable to find news and information on John Wetton in the general media?
Tired of hearing about tours after they've taken place ?
Would you like to receive the latest and most up to date information on John Wetton ?
4 issuesfor only f8 (UK) ,f 10 (Europe),f12 (Elsewhere)

The WishboneAsh FanClub
Hot Ash Magazine
detailsof this excellentmagazinecan be obtainedfrom PaulineHolt
Wishbone Ash Fan Club
PO Box 58,
Matlock,
Derbyshire.
DE45ZX
Website http://wishboneash.com
Subsf6 (UK) f8.50 (Europe)f10.50 (elsewhere)
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AOS
cLASStFtEO
morethan1100Uriah
Help Wanted http://members.tripod.lvcos.nl/UriahHeep/
to
Heepandrelatedalbums.Pleasesendyour own discography
complete.
to maketheUriahHeepandrelateddiscography
achterberg@nvdietist.nl
EvertAchterberg
Wanted: we lookingfor the tourposterof thegermantour in 1971startedon
- 09.31.71.
Maybeit's thesameform usedat theUK tour3 weeks
09.20.71
earlier.We needspecialtheposterof theKonz(town)gigtook placeon 09.26.71
Hopeanyonecanhelpus.We will buy or trade.
or fax to 004971823833.
mail to A-B.Schulz@t-online.de
For Sale:LP Mind Explodingby Lucifer'sFriend(Janus/Us)fl5
LP RoughDiamond(Island/UK)f10
veryrare
Mini-LP,TheHandis QuickerthantheEyeby Joshua(Feat.StefFontainef20
original-newandsealed)
f10
DoubleSingle,Stayon Top by UriahHeep(Bronze/UK)
LP, Lion - Runningall Night(US/A&M feat.JohnSinclair)f10
Pricesinc. PostageandPacking.Will alsotradefor bootlegs,Ring at night
41,
HogeBokstraat
(++323 77769 92)or fax (++323 78905 42)or writeG.Ryssen,
9111Belsele,
Belgium
"GrowlertheGhostlyBear&
For Sale:My first noveM've writtena bookentitled
a
wide
appeal
and
all readersfrom eightto eighty
stories
have
my
Life"
Both
Flight of
will find themenjoyable.If anyoneis kind enoughto placean order,thecostis f,6.95
eachwith an additional70p percopyUK and f1.00 postageandpackingfor
message
andmy signature,who
I will makesuretheycontaina personalised
overseas,
knows,first editionsareoftenworth moreandI maybe a famousauthoroneday.
Derbyshire.
DE12
StevenD. Lewis,BeauLe, 191AshbyRoad,Moira,Swadlincote,
MemberNo. 93
6DW.
Pleasedon't forgetto write in with your concertreviews,letters,moans,etc,Please
don'tforgetthisis yourmagandwe needyou input.Ifyou cansendanyletters,typed
or on a floppy disk it would help thereluctanttypist in our office.Thanksagainand
threemonthswith Issue34.
we'll seeyou in approximately
The Contentsof this magazineare protectedby UIIAS copyright 1999and may
not be copiedin part or in whole without prior permission.

